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BEFORE '1!:a:E: RAnROAD COMMISSION OF ':mE ~ATE OF C.AItI!OBNIA. 

Com.plainant, 

vs. 

GEORGE A. BENSLEY, ELMER E. AI/ID, 
and the MONTA VIS~A WATER SUPPLY 
SYST'R'-M, 

DetenQ.EUlts. 

In the ~tter or the Investigation on 
the commission's own motion or th& 
reasonableness or the rates. charges, 
practices, contraots, rules, regul~t1ons, 
sehedules and eonditions or serv1ee, or 
any or them, or George A. Hensley, 
Elm.er E. Allen, and tho Monta Vista 
Water SUp~ly System, operating the water 
system. in the vioinity otMonta Vista, 
Santa Clara county, Ca.l1torme.. 

In the Matter or the Investigation upon the 
Commission's own motion into the rates, 
oharges, praotioes, eontracts, rules, 
regulations, schedules, oondit10ns or 
serviee, or any ot them, of MOnta V1sta 
Estates, Inc., a Delaware corporation, 
operating a water syst~ 1n the vie1nity 
of Monta Vista, Santa Clara County, 
California. 

) 
) 
} 
} 
) 
) Case No.26S0 
) 

l 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No.269l 
) 
) 
) 
} 

S. Schwartz, tor the Complainant, and appearing as 
a oonsumer or the Monta Vista Water supply System.. 

George A. Bensley, in propria persona, and tor 
Elmer E. Allen and the Monta Vista Wator SUpply 
SJStem, Detendants and Respondents. 

Christopher M. Jenks, appearing as amious our1ae. 

FI Tn COMMISSION -

OPINION 

In these prooeedings, Case No.2637 was tiled by Max 

Merr1man against George .A.. Hensley and Elmer E. Allen and the. 

Monta Vista Water supply System. This system ~upplies water tor 
. 

domesti0 purposes to residents on certain traoks or lend known as 

MOnta Vista Estates at MOnta Vista, Santa Clara County. The 

Commission subsequently instituted two 1nvestiga~ion8 on its own 



mot10n, Case No.26S0 ~11ed April ll~ 1929, and Case No.2691 

tiled May 6, 1929, 1n order to include all the operat1ons ot 

defendants w1th1n the scope ot the prooeeding and to 1nolude 

as defendants the Menta V1sta Estates, a corporat1on not named 

in the or1g1nal complaint. The oomplalnt ot :Mr. Merr1ll1an 

alleges that George A. Rensley and Elmer E. Allen operate .. 

water syst~ upon wh1ch the residents or MOnta Vista Est&tea 

are wholly dependent ~or water service and that the servioe 

.rendered 1s inadequate and insuffioient. No answers to this 

complaint were tiled by any ot the defendants. 

A pub11c hearing was held before Examiner Randtord at 

CUpert1no, at whioh hearing the three matters were, by st1~ulat10n. 

consolidated ~or hear1ng and dec1sion. 

The territory served by the water system consists ot a 

serles ot suburban subdlvisio~s at Monte Vista. in Santa Clara 

Coimty, oompr1sing a total area ot 440 acres. Water 1s obtained 

trom a shallow well in Stevens creek and 1s pumped direotly into 

the supply ma1ns which consist ot approximately 48,000 teet ot 

pipe ranging trom tour 1nches to two inches in diameter. Storage 

oonsists ot a 50,000 gallon wooden tank. About 120 consumers are 

served at prese~t. The rates in etfect provide tor a monthly 

oh~ge or $2.00 tor metered service whioh ~nt1tles the oo~sumer 

to llOO cub1c teet ot WQ. tel", With a charge or 15¢ per 100 cubio 

feet tor additional quantities. About one-halt ot tbe consumers 

are metered, the balanoe being served on a tlat rate oharge that 

varies '!:rom :,11.50 to $2.00per month, depend"i:ng upon the size or the 

premises. The rates now charged were tixed by the plant operators 

and have never been established by publio authority. No oert1tloate 

or pub11e convenience and necessity has ever heen applied tor by 

this utility nor granted by the COmmission. 

The main issues involved in these proceedings are the oompla.int 

ot poor service and the question ot the ownership or the system and 

responsibility tor its future operations. 
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The test1mony shows that the or1ginal water system was 1nsta.lled 

to prov1de 1rr1gat1~n serv1ce tor a portion or the Doyle Ranoh. 

th1s ranch was purohased about the year 1916 by defendant Bensley 

in behalt ot oerta1n real estate operators tor subd1vision purposes. 

In order to provide domestic water service tor res1dents ot the 

tract, the old irrigation system W&$ extended to meet the demands 

or the purchasers or lands in the traot. The plant was first oper

ated by Rensley under the fictit10us n8me or Manta Vista Water 

Comp~. A corporat1o~, called the Peninsular land and Investment 
. -

Comp&nr, with a capital stock ot $10,000, was thereatter tormed to 

handle the land operations. It was round that the capital stook 

would have to be increased in order to enable the oompany to 1ssue 

bonds in the amount or $225,000 so in order to avoid the delay 1n 

obta1n1ng permiss10n to increase the stock, a new Cal1tornia oorpor

ation was tormed in 1917 called the Santa Clara. Valley Lam company, 
.. 

to which all the assets ot the Peninsular Company were turned over, 

1ncluding the ex1st1ng water system. This oompany 1ssued bonda 

on its property tor $225,000, ot which some $l5,OOO was set as1de 

to provide additional water taoilities tor the property when 

subdivided. In 1924, the MOnta V1sta Estate Company, a Delaware 

oorporation, was tormed, which company paid orr the indebtedness ot 

the santa Clara Valley Land Com.pany and acquired the p:roperty and 

placed a new inoumbrance or $200,000 up~n its holdings. tn1s loan 

was obta1ned through William. R. Staats Company ot san Franc 1800, 

tor whioh the Bank ot Italy was trustee. None ot these transactions 

were approved or authorized by the Railroad Commission. 

In 1921, in order to make possible the transfer ot a bonded 

winery property located on the Doyle Ranch, all or the capital stock 

ot the Santa Clara Valley Land:.; .. ' Company was transterred to 

Chester Damioo, a resident or Menta V1sta and a oonsumar or the 

system, who still reta~s the stock. The Santa Clara Valley Lend 

Company ta11ed to pay the State tranchise tax tor last year and was 

tor th1s reason suspended on Maroh 2, 1929. ~e company~, however, 



be restored to again tunot1on legally upon payment ot the deltn -

quent tax and the statutory penalty. 

The ev1denoe shows that the water system was tormerly operated 

by Hensley ind1v1dually but that· in 1924 it was leased without 

author1ty trom this COmmiss1on by santa Clara Valley Land Com.pany 

to Elaer E. Allen who has operated the system to the present t~e. 

The lease provided that Allen make certain betterments to the 

plant, suoh as the installation ot a new pump and the extens10n 

ot oertain tunnels trom the well and that he prov1de adequate 

water servioe to the oonsumers~ tor wh1ch Allen was permitted to 

reta1n allot the oolleotions tor water serVioe rend~red during 

the term or the lease. The lease also provided that it would 

terminate in 1932, at which time the entire water system. would 
Valley 

revert to ~ta Clar!lland Company. 

The testtmony indicates that tor many years last past water 

has been continuously sold to any and all reSidents ot the traot 

upon application tor .•• rvice at tiXed oharges, Which olearly 

establishes the operations ot this plant as publio ut1l1ty in 

charaotor and thererore subject to the jurisdiotion ot. the Ra11:road 

Commission. No testtmony was presented or claims made that the 

system was not 1n fact a publi0 utility or that the owners or 

operators ever at any t~e intended or oontemplated otherwise. 

The reoord in this proceeding clearly shows that the dedicat10n 

or this water service to the publio occurred under the ownership 

ot the system and its operation by the Santa Clara Valley Land 

Company whose responsibility tor the cont1nuation or servioe and 

tor the improvement ot the exist1ng inadequate water supply and 

d1str1bution faci11ties st1ll exists. ~he various subsequent. 

transfers and leases ot the water system having all been made· 

w1thout the neoessary authority ot the Railroad Commission are 

theretore void under the provisions ot the Publi0 Utilities Aot. 

In connection with the compla1nt ot inadequate servioe, 

consumers testified to the etteot that interrupt10ns in service 

were trequent, that leaks in the mains were not repaired and that 
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the supply was 1n91rricient. The testimony further sho. that 

the poor service is largely the result ot the ~l sized mains, 

that some or the pipe lines are e:o:t:1rely WorD. out and should be 

replaced at once and that the plant has had pract10allY no super-

v1sion at s.l.l. Meters should be installed on all services whioh 

will prtvent the present waste or water on the tlat r&te servioes. 

The testimony shows that the lack or supervision on the 

part ot the owners 01' th1s utility in proteoting their interest. 

and water rights has resulted 1n oerta1n part1es interoepting the 

waters in the sub-surfaoe flow on the stream trom wh1ch the 

water' supply is obtained. This adverse user haA already serious

ly depleted the quantity available tor the consumers to such an 

extent that during the summer months the utility has been rorced 

to purchase water troe outside sources. It 1s suggested that 

the Santa Clara Valley land Company take 1mmed1ate steps to 

~rotect its water supply against hostile appropriation and 

d1vers1on. 

Free water has been, and is now being furnished to tive 

consumers on the system. One 01' these oonsumers received troe 

water 1n considerat1on tor the r1ght to tunnel under his property 

1n develop1ng water, which 3i tuati,on appeal's to have been the 

result of negotiat10ns between private parties prior to the 

ded1cat1on ot the service to the publio and, tor this reason, the 

existing arrangement will not be d1sturbed. The other tour users, 

however, ~ave been given water through triendsh1p and to aid 1n 

the sale of lends 3ubse~uent to the dedication ot service to the 

pub11c. SUoh practices result 1n an untair disorimination 

against those consumers who must pay the regular rates. Hereafter, 

these tour oonsumers Whall be charged tor all water used at the 

lawtully established schedule of rates. 

o R D E R 

Complain~~~ as entitled above having been tiled w1th this 

Commission and 1nvestigat1ons on the Commiss1on's own mot1on having 
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been instituted in oonnection therewith, a publio hearing having 

been held thereon, the ~tters hav1ng been duly sUbmitted and the 

Commission being now tully advised ~ the premises, 

IT IS E:E!{EBY ORDERED that Santa Clare. Valley Land Company, 

a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized and direote' to tile 

with the Re,1lroad Commission, within thirty (30) d~s trom the 

date ot this Order, the following sohedule of rates tor all 

water delivered to its consumers residing in the Menta V1sta 

Estates, Santa Clara County, on and atter the Tenth day ot 

____ JU~1~y _________ ,1929: 

:FIAT RATES 

$ 2.00 per month tor domestio use. 

:METER RATES 

Minimum Monthly Charges: 

sIs inoh meter 
3/4 inoh meter 

1 1noh meter 
It inoh meter 

2 inch meter 
3 inoh meter 
4 inoh meter 

$ 2.00 
2.25 
3.00 
4.50· 
6.00 

14.00· 
25.00 

Each ot the foregoing "Minimum Monthly Charges" 
will ent1tle the consumer to the quantity 01" 
water Which that min~um monthly charge w1ll 
purohase at the folloWing monthly quantity 
rates. 

MOnthly ~uantitY Rates: 

First llOO oubio teet, or less $ 2.00 
Over llOO oubio teet, per 100 oub10 

tee-t .15 

IT IS HERESY FURTHER ORDERED that santa Clara Valley Land 
,. 

Company, withiu thirty (30) days trom the date ot this Order, 

be and it is hereby ordered and direoted as follows: 
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1. To tile with the Railroad Commission rules and 
regulations governing its relations with ita oonsumers, 
said rules and regulations to become etreotive upon 
their acoeptance tor tiling by this Commission • . 
2. To tile, subject to the approval ot this COmmission, 
a map or a statement setting torth or describing ita 
servioe area. 

3. To have meters installed on all active service 
connections on or betore one ye~ trom the date of this 
Order. 

4. To tile with this Commission, subject to its 
approval, detailed plans and specifioations tor improve
ment and repair ot its storage tank and distribution 
mains, said ~provements to be instilled and in 
operation in a manner satistactory to this Commission 
within stx months from the date or this Order. 

For all other purposes, the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this 8th day of 

JUly ,1929. 
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